The NIH-sponsored **ORBIT Institute: Developing Behavioral Treatments to Improve Health** is now accepting applications for our first cohort in 2023! Applications are due January 31, 2023.

This course is open to scientists with an interest in behavioral treatment development to improve health behaviors. While applied behavioral and social scientists are the focus, basic scientists and methods experts are encouraged to apply as well. Any post-graduate investigator (doctoral or terminal degree received) in the medical, behavioral, social, and statistical/methodology sciences who has a demonstrated, pre-existing interest in contributing to investigator teams in developing and testing behavioral treatments is eligible to apply to this course. Please visit our FAQ page if you have additional questions about eligibility, or contact the ORBIT team at orbit.institute@med.fsu.edu or 850-644-2334.

If you are interested in applying to the ORBIT Institute:

- Review the eligibility criteria
- Complete the application form
- Upload your most up to date CV and NIH Biosketch (if available)

If your application is accepted, you will be required to:

- Attend the in-person ORBIT Institute Workshop in Tallahassee, FL, on May 15-18, 2023.
- Attend the mandatory bi-weekly (virtual) workshop training seminars and complete the activities.

ORBIT Institute Website: https://ctbs.fsu.edu/orbit-institute-nih-short-course
ORBIT Institute Application: https://ctbs.fsu.edu/orbit-institute/apply-orbit-institute
ORBIT Institute FAQs: https://ctbs.fsu.edu/orbit-institute/orbit-institute-faqs
ORBIT Institute Social Media (follow and share posts): @ctbscience
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